2015 Mares Bred

STALLION
ALL AMERICAN APACHE

MARE
MOVING ART
NOT A DAY GOES BY
A FIESTY AFFAIR
A PERFECT JENNA
ABROKENART HANOVER
ALL SPIRIT
APERE HANOVER
ARIA J
ART OBSESSION
ART TINA
ASPECT OF MUSIC
AUNT CAROLINE
BARRY BLUE CHIP
BET'S ROCKETTE
BETTOR'S MAGIC
BIGGEST BIG BERTHA
BILLMAR SCOOTER
BRIGHT SUNNY DAY
BUY ART
CHAPEAU
CHEER MY DEAR
CHEERFUL OUTLOOK
CHOTAT MILK/ET
CLASSIC STAR
CO ED DESIRE
COPYWRITER
CULT STATUS
CURVES AHEAD
DANCINWITHTHESTARZ
DEORIAN FALCON
DINAH ROSS
DINGLE BAY
DOCDOR LIBBY
DUCKIE'S DELITE
DUEL CHEEKS
ELODIE
ERMA LA EM
FEEL LIFE
FILLY BUSTER
FREEDOM CROSSING
FRENCH PANICURE
GLACIER EXPRESS
GOOD STUFF
HANDSOFFMYCOOKIE
AMERICAN IDEAL

HANNAH ISABEL
HASTY PULSE
HEAVENLY
HOBE SOUND
HOW BOUT A SMOOCH
HULA'S Z TAM
I'M JUST SPECIAL
IMPATIENCE
JK PURE PEARL
JESSALILMIXUP
JK BLACK BEAUTY
JJKISSESFROMHEAVEN
KG DELIGHT
KIM'S CAPER
KISS ME ONCE AGAIN
KISSING BANDIT
L DIZ
LADY OTRA
LADYJACK
LINDY'S BANDITA
LITTLE MISS DRAGON
LIZZIE MCARDLE
LOVE CANAL
LT'S MAGIC
MATT TIN ROOF
MAXIMUM BET
MERCULESE
MICHELLE'S DREAM
MIDNIGHT ART
MINT JULEP BLUECHIP
MISS IT MILDRED
MOLLY CAN DO IT
MS CHRISTINE FRA
MY FANTASY
MY LITTLE ART
MYTHICAL
NIKKI BEACH
ODDS ON MOINET
ON THE ARM
OGLE GOOGLE
PANNED OUT
PERFECT TOUCH
PLEASANT YET BAD
PREPPY PARTY GIRL
PRIME XAMPLE A
PRINCESS JALONA
QUEEN OF ROYALTY
AMERICAN IDEAL
QUEEN OTRA
REAL REFLECTION
RETURN TO ME
RITASCAPE
SAFETY NET
SEBRING BLUE CHIP
SHADY DARLING
SHAKE THAT JUNK
SMART DIALING
SOARING HONEY
SOMWHEREINHEAVEN
SOMSTREETSMOWHERE
SOUNDS PERFECT
SOUTHWIND PARIS
SOUTHWIND SWALLOW
SOUTHWIND TEMPO
SPORTSMISTRESS
SPRING BREAK
STONEBRIDGE KISSES
SWEET CELEBRATION
TESSA HANOVER
THE COMPANY STORE
THUMBPRINT
TOWN JOKE
TRANSFER HANOVER
TREND SETTER
TWIN B TIARA
WALL OF ART
WHO MOVED THE ROCK
WILMA HALL
WINDSUN SOHO
YANKEE LACEY

ART MAJOR
ALL AMERICAN DAMSEL
ANTOINETTE HANOVER
ARMBRO BOMBAY
ASHLEE'S STAR
B WIRED
BARBUDA BABE
BAY GIRL
BEACH TREASURE
BEAUTIFUL IN BLUE
BELL ON WHEELS
BENEARTHBEACH
BET ON LUCK
BET YOUR LIFE
BLACKJACK PRINCESS
BLOGETTE H ANOVER
ART MAJOR

BOLDNBRASH HANO

BROWNSVILLE BOMBER

BUNNY'S LEGACY

CAMS LEADING LADY

CATCH ME KATIE

CAVIART CAMERON

CLASSICAL YANKEE

COLOR ME BEACHY

CRAZY EIGHTS

CRAZY LUV BUG

CUT A DEAL

D D DELIGHTFUL

DANA'S DRAGON

DELIGHTFUL DIVA

FASHION GAL

FLIRTWITHEDEALER

FOX VALLEY SHAKER

FREE FI GIRL

GIANNA HANO

GLASS IN THE SAND

GONE DANCING

GOT THE MUNCHIES

HILARIOUS

HUNGER GAMES

I-LADY

IDEAL NECTARINE

IDEAL OBSERVATION

IN DEEP THOUGHT

INDULGE ME

JATED LOVE

JK GERONIMO

JK GETUPNGO

JK OWHATNITE

JUST A GLIMPSE

KATE CANT WAIT

KATIE MY GIRL

KEYSTONE DAWN

KYLIE ROSE

LETS IMAGINE

LINDEN BEAUTY

LISLEA SOPHIA

LOTSA MATZAH

LYONS MANDI

MACH YOU AND ME

MAKE MINE HALL

MARIETTA HALL

MARINADE HANO
ART MAJOR

MCVITA BELLA
MILLIONDOLLARSMILE
MISTY SPEED
MUD PIE HANOVER
MUSIC ROW
MYLUVMYLIFE
NEVERHAVENEVERWILL
NUTTIN BUT TROUBLE
OBSERVE ME
OMEN HANOVER
ONE THAT GOT AWAY
PARLEE BEACH
PERMAFROST
PRECIOUS BEAUTY
PRESIDENTIAL LADY
PUT ON A DISPLAY
RITA J
ROCKJAWS
ROCKNROLL OLIVIA
ROMNESIA HANOVER
RUN ON LUCK
SAMMY'S MAGIC GIRL
SEACRUISE HANOVER
SEASIDE RORY
SENTBYTHEANGELS
SHOT TOGO BLUECHIP
SHOW THE WORLD
SMASHBOX
SOME GIRLS DO
SOUTHWIND JOHANNA
SPECIAL BEAUTY
SPECIAL SWEETHEART
SPOTLIGHT ON
STRIKING TERROR
SURFSIDE SEXY
SWIFT N SHOUT
SWINGINDOWNTHELANE
TAIYA HANOVER
TAXI FARE HANOVER
TEMPTATION HANOVER
TERRORONTHEBEACH
THESANTAFE EXPRESS
TOWN PRO MISS
TRADITIONAL
TUNDRA BIRD
U ALL BB
UNRED HANOVER
ART MAJOR
UPFRONT SECRET
VILLAGE MADONNA
WESTERN DANCER
WESTERN HEAT
WHOS UP WHOS DOWN
WINBAK DELIGHT
WINSMITH JESS
WORLD OF HER OWN
WORLDLY DEO
YANKEE CELEBRITY
YOU DON'T KNOW ME

ARTISCAPE
BEDA HANOVER
CLASS OF HER OWN
FLORIST
FUN FILLY
HIDDEN PLAY
IF I DIDN'T CARE
JUDGE SADIE
KEYSTONE RHYTHM
NO JOKE ISLAND
PILLAGE
PRECIOUS PAYTON
RAYE WITH AN E
RIDEAU RUSTLER
TOPLESS HALL

ARTIST'S VIEW
WINBAK BUNNY
AIN'TGOTALOTON
WHAT A RUSTY
MACSDIRTYLILESECRET
HD VICTORIA
MCMAC ATTACK
BEHIND THE SCENE
PRINCESS BALLET
MISSISSIPPI MOON
AUTUMN TIDE
LADY SABLE
HOLDONTYOURLHAT
ALLIKAIT FIGHTER
DREAM BELL
CRIMSON BURST
I GET AROUND

BAY OF SHARKS
SHE'S EVERYTHING
SWAN SONG

BUDD FOR LIFE
ARTRISMA
VISA KIR
MY BETTY J
FLICKA KIR
BUDD FOR LIFE
MATT'S SISTER
PRECIOUS MICHELLE
LEKI HANOVER
GE'S LORI
AUTUMN TIDE

BULLVILLE POWERFUL
BULLVILLE NANCY
BULLVILLE BOUVIER

CHAPTER SEVEN
A LOT OF PUMP
ALL FOR ONE
ALMOND CHIP
AMAZING GRACE
ANDOVERHEELSINLOVE
ATHENA'S LINDY
BABY URTHEGREATEST
BACK ON TRACK
BIG SKY QUEEN
BLAZING MUSCLEGIRL
BREECH OF FAITH
BRIDGET BLUE CHIP
CANTATA
CELEBRITY DEVILLE
CELEBRITY LOVIN
CHASIN CLOUDS AWAY
CHIPEWA STREET
CR KAY SUZIE
DODGER BLUES
DORIS DEO
DOWN GOES DEBBIE
DUNK THE DONATO
EVERMORE
FIREWORKS HANOVER
FLOWER LANE
GIA
GIRLSRULEBOYSLOSE
HALF OURS
HEARTBEAT HANOVER
HONEY PIE
JERZEE FRESH
JUDGE JUDY
KENDALL BLUE
KEYSTONE COLA
KOSHER WINNER
KRISTEN Y
LA TAPATIA
LUBY
MADAME MARY T
MADELEINE IT
CHAPTER SEVEN

MAKE IT BLUE CHIP
MARS BAR
MARY LOU HALL
MINKY HANOVER
MISS BLIZZARD
MOM'S SWEETIE PIE
MY TWISTED SISTER
NAME IT SOMETHING
NATASHAS KISS
NEW HAMPSHIRE GIRL
NOT JUST BLONDE
OUR SAMANTHA ROSE
PACIFIC LEGACY
PORQUE
REALITY STORM
ROISIN
ROYALTY FREE
SEA LEVEL HANOVER
SEVEN HEAVENS
SHE'S A BLIZZARD
SHE'S NUTZ
SHEZA CRACKER
SHIPPS EMPRESS
SIRENUSE
SOME LIKE IT HOT
SOUTHWIND CELINE
SOUTHWIND COCOA
SOUTHWIND CONFETTI
SOUTHWIND GODDESS
SPUR ANN E
STARLIT EYES
STEAMY WINDOWS
STURDY MUSCLES
SUMMER MUSIC
SWISS STAR
TALKTALKTALK
TRUFFLES
TYRAS BANK
VIDEO QUEEN
VIVACIOUS LADY
WHIMZICAL BRITT
YALTA HANOVER

CONWAY COURT

JMF'S TEPY
MS PRO
MINNESOTA CHELSEA
EUROCLYDON
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONWAY HALL</th>
<th>ACAPULCO HALL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGRA</td>
<td>ALABAMA HOTEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALPINE GOAL</td>
<td>AMBER FIRE HANOVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANN'S PROMISE</td>
<td>APPOMATTOX LADY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHLEE'S DREAM</td>
<td>AUNT RUBY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAILEYSIRISHDREAM</td>
<td>BARN BABE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETHSAIDA</td>
<td>BLACK N BLUEGENES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUERIDGE YANKEE</td>
<td>BOURBON BELLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULLVILLE PEACHY</td>
<td>CACHET HALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALL ME MADAM</td>
<td>CAROLYN AS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARISMA HALL</td>
<td>CHEZ BELLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIP DREAM</td>
<td>CHUNK A PUNK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASSIC YANKEE</td>
<td>DIOR KOSMOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNIE HALL</td>
<td>DIEPETRANTONIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR OH SUZANNA</td>
<td>DIRTY MARTINI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREAM PUFF</td>
<td>DREAM TICKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREDIAMA</td>
<td>DREAMA LITTLEDREAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUM LAUDE HALL</td>
<td>DRUNKARD'S DREAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIOR KOSMOS</td>
<td>EMILIANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIEPETRANTONIO</td>
<td>FASHION TANGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIRTY MARTINI</td>
<td>FASHIONABLE FILLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DREAM TICKET</td>
<td>FILLYANTHROPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DREAMA LITTLEDREAM</td>
<td>GARBO HALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRUNKARD'S DREAM</td>
<td>GEORGIA BABY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMILIANA</td>
<td>GET CHIPPED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FASHION TANGO</td>
<td>GLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FASHIONABLE FILLY</td>
<td>GUIENNE HANOVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILLYANTHROPY</td>
<td>HABIT'S BEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARBO HALL</td>
<td>HIGHWAY CASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGIA BABY</td>
<td>I C ROYALTY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IDENTITY THEFT
IRON LASS
JENNY ON THE BLOCK
JOY TO THE WORLD
KEYSTONE LEONA
KEYSTONE SADIE
L DEES ROCCY
LADY LIFTER
LADY LIONEL
LADY TINI
LONGPOND EMILY
LOVE TALK
LUSCIOUS LINDY
MAGGIES BED
MEADOWBRANCH MAGIC
MEKIA HANOVER
MERCI IT
MISS EL PASO
MISSEY'S DREAM
MOUNDS
MS FUSHSIA
MS KRISTIN
MUST BE HOT
NAUGHTY GIRL
NICKY MANTLE
NINETY FIVE JANET
NOWERLAND HANA
OLYMPIC CHEERS
ONCEINALIFETIME AS
OVEN READY
PACIFIC CENTERFOLD
PAIGE SEELSTER
PAULS WINK
PLEASURE'S MAIDEN
POCKETBOOKTREASURE
POSSESS ME
PRINCESS MADDIE
PROMISEMESPRING
PURE ROMANCE
QUEEN OF MORE
QUEEN VICTORIAN
QUESTIONABLE LADY
RISK SEEKER
ROSE RUN EXOTIC
ROYAL PINK
RUCOUCOU
SALT HILL BRIGID
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conway Hall</th>
<th>Sandy Hoofprints</th>
<th>Sharp Lady</th>
<th>Sierra Fortune</th>
<th>Smith Hall</th>
<th>Sole Veronique</th>
<th>Spare Me Please</th>
<th>Sweater Weather</th>
<th>Taylor Jean</th>
<th>To The Question</th>
<th>Travelin Deal</th>
<th>Winbak Half</th>
<th>Winners Only</th>
<th>Yankee TLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR Excalibur</td>
<td>Big Sky Angel</td>
<td>Eight O’clock Cash</td>
<td>Fuschia Seelster</td>
<td>Longpond Janet</td>
<td>Spring Lane Joanie</td>
<td>Winbak Flame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craze</td>
<td>Abbie’s Got Attitude</td>
<td>Abby</td>
<td>About To Bee</td>
<td>Always A Reason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anniecest</td>
<td>Anomaly Hanover</td>
<td>April Sunshine</td>
<td>Backflip</td>
<td>Bar Ballad</td>
<td>Betty On Emily</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bibbidi Bobbidi</td>
<td>Brangelina Hanover</td>
<td>Bullville Forever</td>
<td>Catch Some Zs</td>
<td>Caviar For All</td>
<td>Caviar N Capers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Champagne Magic</td>
<td>Chocolatto Chip</td>
<td>Come Up For Air</td>
<td>Conways Lassie</td>
<td>Daring Mariissa</td>
<td>Evolution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exactly Right</td>
<td>Fortunate Cookie</td>
<td>Fox Valley London</td>
<td>Getaway Cheyenne</td>
<td>Godiva Lindy</td>
<td>Grenelle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


CRAZED

I CONCUR
I'M A PARTY GIRL
JIGGLES
JORDANNA PAIGE
KOALA KAT
LADY LIKES MUSCLES
LANAI BLUE CHIP
LINDY'S LULLABY
LINDY'S RN
LOCAL GIRL
MACKENZIE HALL
MOUSSE CHOCOLAT
MOVIE STAR SHUTTLE
NAUGHTY NANA
PASSIONS EMBRACE
PATSY B HAPPY
Paya LA RENTA
PEGASUS SIS
POTENTIAL PRAKAS
PSYCHOTHERAPIST
ROBIN
SHE'S A FOXIE LADY
SO SERIOUS
SOUTH JERSEY DIVA
SPARKLING CIDER
SPEED TALKER
STEUBEN MISS PINE
SUGAR N LINDY
SUPERFINE HANOVER
TAKE THE PLUNGE
TASTE OF PARADISE
TEACHMEHOWTOLINDY
THE LINDY LABEL
THE YOUNG PRINCESS
ULTIMATE ONE
WATER STAR
WOODSHOPPER
YA YA LINDY
YANKEE MARVI
YOU'LL MISS ALLLOT

CREDIT WINNER

AFTER MIDNIGHT
AFTERIMAGE
Alix HALL
ALLSTAR HANOVER
ANGELITA HANOVER
ARABELLA HALL
ASIAN PAGEANT
CREDIT WINNER

AZURE VOLO
BERDINE HANOVER
BERTAUX
BRAMALEA HANOVER
BROADWAY ANGEL
BROADWAY SISTER
BRUSCHETTE
CAN CAN FRISCO
CANTABALLDACOOKIES
CARDIO PUMP
CAROLLA
CELEBRITY BLUEYES
CLASICALY DESIGNED
CR MIMOSA
DANCING FOR MONEY
DAYLON MISTRESS
DEVIN HANOVER
DIAMOND PEAK
DUOLOTTACHEATIN
ELUSIVE DESIRE
ENCHANTED
FEEL THE PRESSURE
FIFTY SHADES
GARLANDS PRINCESS
GLOBAL BEAUTY
GOOD INTENTIONS
HABIT'S LADY
HIPS DON'T LIE
HOLIER THAN THOU
HOT OFF THE PRESS
I WANTED WINGS
ILIA
KELLY HALL
LA BOHEME
LADY ANDI
LADY CROWN
LATTE HALL
LIGHT THE FLAME
LITHOGRAPH
LIVE MONI
LOVE TALE
LOVE TO FLAUNT
MALA BARBARA
MARCELLA HALL
MARGARITA HALL
MARIAH DE VIE
MAYBERRY
CREDIT WINNER

MICHELLE'S WAY
MISS CONNOR
MISS CONWAY
MUSCLES PRINCESS
MUSTAGLIA
MYTHICAL KEMP
NEW IDEAL
NO PAIN NO GAIN
ONE MORE GINNY
PLEASECOMETOBOSTON
PRECIOUS LINDY
PURPLE RAIN
QUANTUM VICTORIA
QUITE POSSIBLE
RAGING SEA
READY TO SPARKLE
RICHESSE OBLIGE S
ROYAL ASSETS
SAMIRA HANOVER
SEA GYPSY
SEA RAVEN
SHANNON HALL
SIMPLE TASK
SING ME TO SLEEP
SMARTER THAN SMART
SOME GIRLS
SOUTHERN MIST
SPICE GIRL
STRONG TEA
SUNQUAKE
SWAN FOR THE ROAD
SWOOSH HANOVER
TALBOTCREEK JEWELY
TANGLED SHEETS
TAWESOME MORE
TRAVELIN SUPERGIRL
TYRAS BANK
UH OH ITS LINDY
UP FRONT HOTSEY
VELVET'S KATIE BUG
VENUS HALL
VIDA DE VIE
VIVICA HALL
WU LONG
YANKEEDOODLECANDY
YASSI HANOVER
YOU AND I
CREDIT WINNER
DEWEYCHEATUMHOWE

ZINGER
ADORABLESH
ALL-OOP
ALL ABOUT VICTORY
AMERICAN SHELL
AMYARRA
ANDREA HANOVER
ARMBRO EMPRESS
BEST DEBT YET
BETHANNY DESTINY
BUENOS AIRES LADY
BUFFYS PRAYER
CANADIAN PRINCESS
CANDLELIGHT
CHERRY LANE
DIXIE HIT
DREAMS ARE FREE
DREAMSRMADEOFTHIS
FAST FREDERICKA
FINAL PRAYER
FOREVER AMEN
GINERVA BI
GUINEVERE'S STAR
HONEYED AS
HOT CHILI GIRL
J-YO
KALISKA
LD'S PRINCESS
LINDY'S LEGACY
LIVN ON A PRAYER
LOVE YOUR SMILE
MY GWENIVERE
NEON DREAM
NICKI'S SISTER
OUCHIE MAMA
OUR DANIELLI
PEBBLE ROCKS
PIXIE DIXIE
PROMISE I CAN
QUANTUM DIGNITY
QUIET PRAYER
RACSAN JENNY
SALLY JANE
SANDRA VICTORY
SAYDI LADY
SLOW POKER
SMART DREAM
DEWEYCHEATUMHOWE
SOMEWAY
SOUTH JERSEY ANGEL
STIRLING ASPIRE
SUMMER STONE
SWEET LICKS
TIM TAM
VALENTINE QUEEN
WHATEVER LOLAWANTS
WINGS OF SMOKE
ZANN'S FAN
ZIMBABWE
ON WITH THE SHOW

FORTY CARROTS
LITTLE CARMON
SO CAM LUCKY

FRESH WINNER PEARL
PRINCESS KELLY
TORNADO MISTI

HANDSOME HARRY
MAJOR BABE

HESTON BLUE CHIP
ADMIRALS CHANCE
AIN'T GOIN BACK
ALIBECCA
ATTACK THE BOOKS
BEACH BONNET
BEACH BRETTA
BET ON SIS
BLUE PARADISE
BLUE RAE
CALISTA
CAMBRIDGE UNITED
CAMEOS SHUTTLE
COLIE HANOVER
CREW ANGEL
DATEFORTHEBALL
DINAH ROSS
DOMINATRICKS
ELEGANT GIRL
FAR AHEAD HANOVER
FEELINGLIKEEASTER
FIRE ONE UP
HAY MACARENA
HOLIDAY GUIDE
HORNBY LUCKY
JOVIAL CHARM
KATE'S JOY
KEYSTONE MUSICAL
LEAVEA SMILE
LETSGOBACKTOBED
LIDO BEACH
HESTON BLUE CHIP
LIFESAWITCH
LIL MISSOPHIA
LOOKNFORAGIRLLIKEU
LUCK RUNNS OVER
NATURAL LUCK
NECESSARY ELEMENT
OK FEISTY
OUR INHERITANCE
PUCCINI BLUE CHIP
RAFAELLA SEELSTER
REAL APPEAL
ROLE REVERSAL
RUTHLESS JEN
SAMS ANGEL
SEAT BY THE WINDOW
SILK SLIP
SILVER DIALING
SIOBHAN
TAMMIBEST
TEMPTATION ISLAND
UNACCOUNTABALL
VICTORIA SECRET
WHAT FOOLS BELIEVE
WINBAK RITA
IMAGISTIC
BADCREDITNOPROBLEM
WHAT A HOTTIE
MS SPEEDY
MATCH THAT
SPEEDY BIG GIRL
LITTLE SPOT
SPEEDING ROSEY
JUSTHADAFEELING
L'ADIAUSSIE
ROOTIN TOOTIN FILLY
MAYO ZIN
LISLEA
LUCKY CHUCKY
BAILEYS BREEZE
BAILEYS PHOTO
BARCELONA BABY
BEACH MAGIC
BLUE SKY VOLO
BLUSHED
CHANDLER T
COMMAND A BUCK
COULANTINE
DOIN THE TOWN
EAST CREEK WENDY
EBBTIDE HALL
GRADUATION PARTY
LUCKY CHUCKY
GRANNY GUI
HEADACHES
ITSA MYSTERY
KELLEY'S WINNER
KEYSTONE SECRET
LAVERN LAVEC
LINDY'S LEADING LADY
LOVE LOCKDOWN
MADAME MARY T
MARVELOUS MARLENE
MEADOWBRANCH MARY
MISS COURTNEY
MYSTICAL OAKS
OVERNIGHT COMMAND
PEARLS LAST CHANCE
PRINCESS ROBYN
PROUD MAGGIE
SEASIDE EFFECT
SUMMER BELLE
SUPREME DISH
SWIFT KID HANOVER
TREASURED VICTORY
TURBULENT VICTORIA
WEEKEND VACATION
WOMANLY IMAGE
YANKEE NOLA
YESSIR THATSMYBABY

MAKE IT HOT
ELOQUENT
CONGO QUEEN
CJ'S TOP SECRET
NORTHERN SPLENDOUR
GMRS JAZZIE LADY

MANNINGLY
FERNESSA
LINDYS CRAZY LADY
MISS FREDDY M
TWO TIMER
WORTH KEEPING

MONTE HALL
SEAWAY SAMI SUE
ROSA LADY

MUSCLE MASS
ACOUSTIC HANOVER
ACTION IMAGE HALL
ALLIANNA
AUGUST REVENUE
BARBARA GOLDSTEIN
BOURBON DREAM
CAPTIVATION
CARMAN M
MUSCLE MASS

CElia BLEUE
CHARISSE HANOVER
CONAIR CROWN
CR CALENDAR GIRL
CRÈME DE COCOA
CROWN LAUREL
DREAM VIXEN
DREAMIN HAZE
DW'S DIVINE
EASY GLIDER
END OF INNOCENCE
EXTREME BALANCE
FANDANGO HALL
FIGHTING IRISH
GAELIC
GARLAND BONITA
GLOWNGOLD
GO GO DANCER
GOODTIMESSTARTHERE
HF'S GAL
HABANERO HONEY
HALL OF FERN
HIGHWAY TO HEAVEN
HINDRIGHT
HORNBY GEM
JULIEANNIE
KAYENTA
KEYSTONE SHANA
LAKIN BEAU BAKIN
LINDA GOLDSTEIN
LITTLE BABY PEANUT
LOVE YOU MORE
MAGENTA HALL
MARKIE
MATHERS GINGER
MAYFLOWER VOLO
MISS DION
MISS FIDGET
MISS GIBBONS
MRS D
MS BRITTANIA
MY LAST WISH
NERVEY'S TAURUS
PANA COLADA
PIER HO HALLTHEWAY
PLEASING LADY
PRENUP
MUSCLE MASS
PRICELESS IMAGE
R TONYS GIRL
ROSE DE VIE STENA
ROYAL ICING
RUNNING GEAR
SIX FIGURE DREAMS
SMOOTH AND SASSY
SNAZZY MILLIE
SO SPECIAL
SPECIAL INTEREST
STAY TRUE TO YOU
STEUBEN LONE PINE
STONEBRIDGE ENCORE
SUNSHINE GLIDE
TRAVEL COVE
TWIN B SENSATION
UNIQUE BLUESTONE
WS BALANCED WHEEL

MUSCLES YANKEE
ALLAMERICAN MISS
AQUANILLA
ARENAL
AVANILLA
AVA MARION
BABY IM BAD NEWS
BANKERS AUDIT
BRONTEASE
BROOKSIDE LILY
CABARET HALL
CAMEO CREDIT
CANADIAN JUSTICE
CARTIER HALL
CATHY'S ACTION
CAVIAR CREAM PUFF
FIRST TIER
FIRST TIME EVER
HALL OF WISHES
IMATAGTOO
JOANN'S ACTION
LUCERNE DE VIE
MARIE E HANOVER
MISCHIEF LADY
MON AMOUR HALL
MYMOMSABLIZZARD
NAUGHTY HEIRESS
NEW DVD
NORTHERN FLARE
NOWELAND KRISTEN
NOWELAND NANETTE
MUSCLES YANKEE
PAPER GIRL
PRINCESS PERI
PROMISING DEAL
SOUTH BAY
STARGLOW HALL
STATE FAIR
SUMMERSGRANDLADY
SURFING PRAYER
TONI'S WINK
TYBRIDGE
WIN A MILLION
WOMAN OF CHARACTER
YANKEE BLONDIE
YANKEE GOLDRUSH
YETTA'S ANGEL

MUTINEER
BOBBI JO'S EX
NEWYORKJOYANTS
SAVANNAH MONTANA

NATIVE YANKEE
DUSTY GIRL
IN THE AIR

PANTHER HANOVER
ARTRISMA
HOWSWEETTHOUART
VISA KIR
LATE CURFEW
PRECIOUS MICHELLE
TIGER KITTY
MICE ON ICE
CROSS CREEK KASSIE

PASSAILED
DAYLON DREAMER
PEGS FANTASY

PRAYER I AM
DONTWANTTOBEBLUE
INSIDEMYMIND
MEADOW DION
HEARING THINGS
MISS TURBO BREEZE
HEAR TELL
KAYLON
SUMMER RAN
PRECIOUS ONE
RUBY RUBY WHO
TURBOS ANGEL
TENDER DION
SPEED DOT COM
JOLIE HALL
JETTIES
LITTLE CHLOE
LUCKY LOTTO LADY
PRAYER I AM
SALESOFFICELILLY
YUAMOUR
SPEEDY VANVA
MARY'S MISSY
DIPPITY DHU DAH

QUALITY OF LIFE
SAMMY L
SURF CAST PARADISE
PARADISE MONICA

QUIK PULSE MINDALE
ATM MACHINE
GAME TABLE

RC ROYALTY
AMARIS HANOVER
ANYTHING BUT LOVE
ARMBRO ARCHER
ARMBRO ARRAY
ART OF DECEPTION
AW
BAHAR HANOVER
BRAVISSIMA
CRUELLA DE VILLE
DESIGNED TO DAZZLE
DRINKS LIKE A FISH
ELECTRA HANOVER
FEEGEE
FINAL TIME
FORM FITTING
GLIDING PHOEBE
GOLDEN LAKE
HAWAIIAN VICKY
HEATHER SPUR
HURRIKANE JANIE
IMAGEOFASWEETDAY
IMPRESSA
IRONY
JAMANDRA
KADEMA
KINETIC KID
KSENIA
L DEES MAGGIE
LAVENAR FIELDS
LINDA MAC
LOCL TALNT HANOVER
MARY ANA HANOVER
MICROWAVE MUSCLES
MOST WITH CASH
NOON TEA PARTY
NOT A DIVA
OMEGA TAUERS
RC ROYALTY

PACIFIC ELEGANCE
PARADISE QUIKIE
PINK CAVIAR
POSTER PRINCESS
PRIZE PERSONA
PROMISES KEPT
QUILLO
REFLECTION
RIVEROFGLORY
ROYAL FAMILY
SHARON CROWN
SIENNA
SO WONDERFUL
SOPRANO HANOVER
SPRINGBREAK LINDY
SUPER STARLET
TALKTALKTALK
THE CUSE
THEBANDFROMBOSTON
TIGHT PANTS
TORI HALL
UPFRONT JERRY FIRE
VICTORIA VOLO
VICTORS PURSUIT
VIVACIOUS BROAD
VIXEN
WILD PINE PRINCESS
WINBAK DREAM
NO MARES BRED

REGAL VISITOR

BEAUTIFUL TERROR
CHERRY BOMB
SPICEY CINDY
CINDYS STAR
PINK LEMONADE
ALWAYS THE BEST
GOLDEN FALCON N
MARLEY
JOYFUL WESTERN
MALKA'S SISTER
BELLA MUSICA
DIRTY DEE DEE
BAY ROSA N
FLIGHT OF DELITE
MS BELLAGIO
PRINCESS MOULMEIN
PRINCESS TIANA
PRINCESS MAJESTIC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIGGINS</th>
<th>PRINCESS DELIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRINCESS GALANTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRINCESS ALANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCK N ROLL HEAVEN</td>
<td>ALWAYSGETHERWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARMBRO ARMOURY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ART'S REALITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEDA GO LUCKY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BETTOR BEWARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CELTIC DANSER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHALLENGE ACCEPTED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHIEF KAREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DARBIE'S DESTINY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DELCO VORACIOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EIGHTHUNDREDOLLAR BILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EVIL FIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRACE K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GYPSYS GOOD GIRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIGHLAND LUCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIGHMAINTENANCE ART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IDEAL GINNY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INCREDIBLE BEAUTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JESSE'S LADY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JET WASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JK CRACKLIN ROSIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JK SOUND OF MUSIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIMA DESIRABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LISBELLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LISMOREBELLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LITTLE MISS K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MERCY MERCY MERCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MOMMY ROBIN Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MRS GRANT SEVEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MS PININFARINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MY LITTLE DRAGON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NATIVE BRIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NATURAL INSTINCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOVASCOTIA HANOVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ODDS ON GUINEVERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ONE ACE TOO MANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PARAMELONS HANOVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLEASEMESLEAZY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REGAL WISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RELUX HANOVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCRAPPIN BEAUTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEALED IN MY HEART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHADY MATILDA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROCK N ROLL HEAVEN
SHE'S DA BOMB
SIR SYNC Z TAM
SLO MOTION
SOMEBODY THAT I JUSTONO
STUDENT DRIVER
SUNDUEL A
TAYLORLANE DIVA
TERRIFIC TARA
TERROR RISING
THE CAT'S FINALE
TROPICAL BREEZE
WANDA'S CHOICE
WHERE THE ART IS
WICHITA HANOVER
WILLOW GRAM

ROLL WITH JOE
ACCOUNTABLE
ADMIRALS CHANCE
ADVANTEST
ALLAMERICAN HAPPY
AMBITION
ANGEL PLACE
ANOTHER JUDY
ARTS BID
BABABABABABARBARAPAN
BAND OF EMERALDS
BEACHGIRL DE VIE
BLISSFULL MADDIE
BOOGIE WOOGIE FLU
BULLVILLE ANNA
BULLVILLE GABETTIE
CANNAE JENNA
CANTOR'S DAUGHTER
CAREER SUCCESS
CHATELAINE
CHEYENE MARGIE
CIRCLE GAME
CRAZY ON YOU
CRYSTAL DE VIE
CUPCAKE CRAZE
DIAMONDS FROM MICHELLE
DISCO DIVA
DONNA'S GIRL
DREAM OF MIMI
DREAM PERFORMER
DREAMSICLE
EVERYTHING'S EASY
FLIRTY FILLY
ROLL WITH JOE

FOOL THAT I AM
FORTUNE TINA
FREE TICKET
FROSTY VALENTINE
GIGGLING MATTI
GYRATIONS
HAT DANCE HANOVER
HEARTS A FLUTTER
HOLDING COURT
IDALID HANOVER
IDEAL SHILLELAGH
INANOTHER WORLD
JM GIG E MOAN
JUKEBOX MONEY
JUST MY TYPE
KISSKISSBANGBANG
KNOCKOUT POUT
L DEES DREAM GIRL
L'CHAIM
LADY INDIGO
LESSOFIT HANOVER
LIGHTNING D DUBE
LILLIAN FORD
LILLY WHITES
LONG GONE
LOVELY ASTRO
LOVELY DRAGON
LUKE'S FILLY
MAGIC CARD
MANDOLIN HANOVER
MATILDA HALL
MATINEE
MISS ROSE
MRS NOCE
MS BETTYS HOPE
NATURAL PARADISE
NEW YORK DREAM
NEWBERRY WINNER
NO LIES
NORTHERN BLUE
ODDS ON THE HAT
OFFINTOThESUNSET
PANIPULATOR
PANNED SUBSTANCE
PARK 'EM OUT MISSY
PRINCESS GRENADA
PRINCESS LOLA
| ROLL WITH JOE                      | PRINCESS LULU                              |
|                                  | PUT ON A CLINIC                            |
|                                  | QUICK BABE                                |
|                                  | RODEO SPREE                               |
|                                  | ROYAL DISTRACTION                         |
|                                  | ROYAL STREET                              |
|                                  | SAKRA'S MO                                |
|                                  | SAVHORSRIDEACOWBOY                        |
|                                  | SEA SIGN                                  |
|                                  | SOIREE                                    |
|                                  | SOMEKINDAMONSTER                          |
|                                  | STRING BIKINI                              |
|                                  | THAT'S NO LADY                             |
|                                  | TIME FRAME N                              |
|                                  | TRACYS SONG                               |
|                                  | UNION AND LUDLOW                          |
|                                  | UNLAWFUL SMILE                            |
|                                  | VIKING MAIDEN                             |
|                                  | VILLAGE JOURNAL                           |
|                                  | VILLAGE JOVIAL                            |
|                                  | WEEPING WANABE                            |
|                                  | WESTERN SEDUCTION                         |
|                                  | WINBAK ISABELLA                           |
|                                  | WISDOM                                    |
|                                  | YANKEE MADISON                            |
|                                  | MONACHRIS                                 |
|                                  | GENESEE BLUE CHIP                         |
|                                  | LITTLE MISS ME                            |
|                                  | ONHERWAY KILLEAN                          |
|                                  | WESTERN KERRY                             |
|                                  | FROM THE START                            |
|                                  | RAMBLIN ROSE                              |
|                                  | ARMBRO BIJOU                              |
|                                  | SHAYNA BABY                               |
|                                  | BON MOT                                   |
|                                  | TIAMO                                     |
|                                  | ISLAND TERROR                             |
|                                  | PARDON                                    |
|                                  | NANCY IRENE                               |
|                                  | IT'S ONLY RONI                            |
|                                  | THEONEANDONLYVRONI                        |
|                                  | BEAT THAT                                 |
|                                  | CRISTINELLA BELLA                         |
|                                  | SNAPPER                                   |
|                                  | SWEET CHRISTINE                           |
|                                  | TANZANITE HANOVER                         |
| RUDY VALENTINO                   | WILD HELEN                                |
| SO SURREAL                      |                                          |
SO SURREAL

HIGH SPEED LIFE
LEANBACK COCO
MY MISS BLISS
HEATHERJEANKILLEAN
HATSAWY
BELLA'S BLISS
TEDDY BALLGAME
JOYANNA
VILLA HANOVER
TRUE BEAUTY
DAWN'S IDEAL
COMING LATE
DELIGHTFUL DANCER
COOKING THE BOOKS
BAMBINA'S SORELLA
ARTCOTIC
TC'S DELIGHT
AMARETTI
RAITT
JENS UNDERDOG
TRADE FAIR
PHILLY'S ART
PRINCESS OF DREAMS
JK WITCHCRAFT
IT'S THE PAPERGIRL
MY DRAG QUEEN
WITHHELD INFO
MA FOI
DANCE THE DANCE
BEST BET YET
SWEET LIKE CANDY
ROSE AMONG THORNS
MATT'S A COMING
JAGER BOMB
ALLAMERICAN MEADOW
MISS ZINFANDEL
RUB THING
LOVE AND HONOR
DREAMIN OF TERI
VINDECOR
CARSON JANE
MOLLIE MILE
VILLAGE BOLERO
WIZZARDS TATTER
DEVILS DELIGHT
DIVA LA DELIGHT
TORRID PACE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SO SURREAL</th>
<th>BEACHY LADY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JESSIE LYNNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIKES CHICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LADY N DIAMONDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRINCESS FRANCINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRINCESS BIDU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRINCESS PLAYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRINCESS DARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRINCESS DIRLANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRINCESS SAMISEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRINCESS SULTANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRINCESS AUSTRAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIDDEN VISION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MY GIRL'S A STAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LOVE THE GAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PARVENU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUGARCOATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SWEET ON ART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NEWSLETTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHE'S MY BELLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DIAL ROMANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNDER YOUR SPELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SPORTS TROPHY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BIG BOYS SWEETIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEAK'S CICI BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TO CASH A TUNE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALWAYS SPUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE HEART LIVES ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ULAY BOKO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PANIMAL FARM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UFFRA GIRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>VISUALIZE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO MARES BRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WHITESAND MACGYVER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO MARES BRED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Mares in red were bred outside the borders of NYS and their foals are not eligible to the NYSS program*